
if he were to visit other ordinary 
prison services elsewhere» I am 
confident that this one would remain ' 
with him as a special memor

It is with deep regret we The service that I spe-.. __ 
announce the death of Mr. William a Catholic service. A part of our 
P. Keating, at his Beach residence prisoners are nominally

The funeral took father Crow, of pleasant memory, 
used to say to them, ‘you are not 
good Catholics, or you would not be 
here.'

“ After all is said that reformers 
may wish to say, there is nothing so 
likely to rehabilitate the prisoner 
as religion. Merely formal services, 
and mere functionaries, of what
ever imposing names, are of very 
small account indeed in a prison. 
The worst jails anywhere some
times have abundance of such 
trumpery."

OBITUARY" The tendency is to treat divorce 
as a national idiosyncrasy when in 
reality it is a national menace," His 
Grace said.

K. OF C. PLEDGES ITS 
COOPERATION Eve> ything a Catholic Summer Interest

and Winter Interest
MR. WILLIAM P. KEATING should know-is told: 

Every question a 
Catholic may ask - 
is answered in THE

t of isMOST NOTABLE GATHERING
IN ITS HISTORY There were nearly 20,0(10 dele-

tBy N.c, w.c. New.Service) gates and visitors at the convention on Ju|y 29tn. Hamilton
Han Francisco Cal., August 6.— which was made the occasion for a place from Mi York St., Hamilton,

Ei„Ht hundred'thousand officers great civic demonstration in which on Tuesday morning, £ug. and
a^§ members of the Knights of public officials and the représenta- k«£ly Rev pJIher
Columbus have been pledged by the tives of various fraternal organize- Father&cBride deacon
Order's thirty-ninth annual conven- tions took part. The delegates and ™ ; Father Rvan subdeacon
Hon which closed yesterday, to their wives and other relatives were and Kev. b atner nyan, suooeacon.
" cooperate so far as possible with entertained at numerous receptions In^je «ancl:uary ^ ^ ôWien
all the good works of the National and on outings and excursions. „„d MeHuoh^’ M U ’
Catholic Welfare Council." Most __ . m t
^San^ancisci^Cl’XMm^of THE CATHOLIC CHURCH

WelfareCouncnJaddreased^ie^com EXTENSION SOCIETY a
ventionand thanked the delegates for OF CANADA widow, two sons, and two daughters,
their resolution He was greeted U1 VAIN Aa one brother, Mr. Jas. Keating,
1-tL -Test outburst of aoolause Hamilton, and six sisters, bister
WIn r^ct to the program of FROM THE MISSIONARIES Anna Maria, of St. Joseph’s Corn-
activities adopted and the growth mass intentions a great help M^'h^Mrs *A^ ^Gauthier! Caledonia! Sacrament, as a vesture hanging 
andinfluencetowhichthe - St. Boniface, Man.. Mrs. John " Feeney, Walpole, Mrs. between His presence and our sight,
^JnrHnn8it »as the môst notable July 4, 1921. Margaret Feeney. Mrs James there la the Word Incarnate ; and
«therin*in history. It was Very Rev. Thos O'Donnell, Presi- Somerville, Hamilton. Among the out from that vesture there goessraLæ&rr<sto sk.ï» s tstxswt
would be devoted to a great scheme Beys, our Provincial, I return you Keating, Woodslee, Ont., cousins . <u Mann g. 
of hospitalization in behalf of siek the enclosed Mass Intention Cards also Miss Minnie Hannon, bay
and disabled former soldiers. showing that 240 Mass Intentions City, cousin. The deceased was

have been acquitted. the son of Thomas and Mary
It is with earnest gratitude that l Keating of Caledonia and was 

Subscriptions of a total of we thank you f()r the substantial born in that town in 1800. He sept. 10th to 17th
11,1,00,000 with which to inaugurate help received through your kindness came to Hamilton when quite young tg hoM in connec.
and conduct welfare work in Italy (0r our Missionaries. A good many and for many years conducted a London's Exhibition this
were authorized by the convention. of our Missioned would have been | successtul grocery business on York tim * ; 5 social interert A
This money will be gathered from depriVed of Mass Stipends if it had St. lie took a deep interest in edu- Ibe ,1 specml interest.^ ^
the members of the Order The nçt been for the help of the Catho- cationaI advancement and for eight f™ j8abolished
activities in Italy, it was explained, ui Church Extension Society. years was a member of the Separate H ^staïl of I'OOO for each
will be undertaken at the request of P ing God to reward you, 1 School Board serving one year as any horse may start in
Pope Benedict. Supreme Advocate remain. Very Rev. and Dear Father, chairman of the Board and one year whtc-h^ they are
Joseph C. Pelletier, in an interview, yours very gratefully in Xto. and as chairman of the Inti r, I ^-^j ti10 purses are siiOO.nn 
stated the purpose of the fund as M. L, Management Committee. eligible. ^ ^ !
follows : t , L. Pealapra, 0. M. !.. He was a member of the K. of L., eyents The m, will be divided

“ It is our pirn to go to Italy and Procurator. St. Vincent De Paul,and G. M. B. A., _ , (m(1 1()
introduce American welfare work, | northern British Columbia and these societies showed then This should certainly be an
to repay Italy in part the debt laid Prince Runert B C high esteem for the decease! attractiveprogrammeforthehorse-upon America when Columbus, the Prince Rupert, H. V., member by attending the last rites me[)
great Italian, found this western n'n ll 'i w; large numbers. The deceased was The last day of the Exhibition,
world and made it possible for Very Rev. Thos. O Donnell Presi- remarkable for his amiable dispose Saturday. Sept. 17, will be a great 
Christendom to extend its sphere. dent of the Catholic C urc tion. He was a devoted father, an (jav The management have secured

The names of several historians Extension Society, Toronto. affectionate brother and a friend at trememiousexpense, through Mr.
and authors who will be engaged to Very Rev. and Dear Father : of the poor, and m?nV h^a, ts ^ Sloan of Chicago, a series of auty-
write a correct and impartial Kindly excuse delay in acknowl- be raised in supplication tor on< mo})i]e vaces. There will be seven 
history of America, under the edging receipt of your cheque for | who befriended them in their need. cars an(J (jr|verSt and sjx events, 
auspices of the Order, were made 95t'0.ou for a chapel to be named St. He was imbued with a deep an i rj^e uguai prjce (,f admission will 
public at the convention by Supreme Joseph and donated by a friend practical faith and his shining prevaji at the gaf|s and grand 
Knight Flaherty. They were those from the South. This delay has example will be missed m Catholic j stand. All information from the 
of Maurice Francis Egan, former been occasioned by a month s circles. I he high regard in wmch gecretary> ^ m. Hunt, General
United States Minister to Denmark; absence, spent on pastoral visitation , he was held was evidenced b> the QfpceSf London.
Professor George Derry, of Union through the mountains of the in- i many spiritual ofienngs, there 
College1 Charles S. McCarthy, pro- terior ; during which time I have being 180 Masses requested for the ;
fessor of American History at the been completely out of touch with repose of his soul. May he rest in
Catholic University; and Admiral civilization. I have travelled nine [ peace
W. S. Benson, former chief of days on horse back, have had all Doherty.—At Ottawa, Ont., on
operations of the U. S. Navy during kinds of experience in crossing MR. Patrick ryan Wednesday, August 8, Mrs. Joseph
the War. rivers, swamps, and mud holes, p . • »_ Rvan 1 Leo Dohertv, nee Miss Laura

: stis'rftb" :-« mm q-—

for the work of writing the history, the pleasure ^admimste,^g,»^ Catherine pre-deceased him The Lid us cherish any good thought
satisfaction and encouragement to Ute Mr.  ̂ttataM-H. £

after his arrival in Canada settled , R. Haweis. n,<
in Guelph, Out.; where he resided 
until his removal with his family to
ih0rr^ntsonsyorganizged the Toronto ;
partner^ tott ffom of Ryatand” | 

rlughes, Antique Furniture Deal
ers, 421 Yonge St. and was one of 
the first members of The Holy 
Name Society organized in St.
Basil’s Church. He is survived by 
the following family : John M. 
and James J. of the Toronto Bowl
ing Club, Thomas F., Manager of lady 
the Firm of Ryan and Hughes, and 
two daughters Mrs. Wm. Moore,
Barrie, Ont., and Miss Mary Joseph
ine at home ; also one brother, Mr.
Michael Ryan, Detroit, Michigan.
The funeral was held from the 
family residence, II Grosvenor St.,
Friday morning at 8.80 to St.
Basil’s Church where Mass was 
celebrated by Rev. Father Murray,
Jr., assisted by Father Reath and 
Father Wedlock, Newmarket, wanted 
There was a large attendance of his 

friends at the church, rela- 
from Chi

20,0(H) DELEGATES ATTEND

Crtholic,

Manual ol 
Prayers

Government Bonde earn juet a* much interest per month 
in Hummer at* they do in winter.
It is just R8 much the part of wisdom to invest available 
funds now as it ie to “wait until the dog days are over."
Those who invest for Insurance and Trust Companies 
don't wait. Neither should the private investor.

The 
whèc
Gibbon* “urged all Catholic* to use"

It Is more than a prayer 
•ook — it in a cuncUo Cath

olic cyclopedia. < ’emprises 
every practice, vite, ritual, 
precept, faith, hymn and 
jiHalm, together with the 
HtaiioiiH of the Cion". In- 
holts. < 'olivets, Epistle»
and Go pols, and Vohi Com
munions for all Hundays 
and principal foasts i,f the

Prayer Book 
h Cardinal

Write for our List of Offetings.
t

Wood, Gundy & Company;

157 St. James Street
Montreal

Phone Main 707
Saskatoon 
New fork 

London, tng
Toronto
Montreal
WinnipegThe Mass Is Printed 

In Plain Type
THE WORD INCARNATE

Under the veil of the moat Holy
For those with 
Poor Eyesight

Bound in Turkey Moroceo, 
limp cover, 
gold title, 

round cornera, rod under
gold edge* ..........

The Manual of Prayers, wit 
Mark, Heart., Anchor and C.'i 
Silver. Price . .....

oui”Carpet” Zw/y$2.50
h Ribbon Book They make new reversible 

“Ve vetex’î Rugs
Send for Velvetex Fo'der 46.
Canada Rug Company,

$3.00 MissionsMURPHY CO., Dept. D. Baltimore. 
Md. : Plea Mi nond me the "Manual of 
Pray ora," with Book Mark.

JOHN
LONDON, 

ONT.

THE WESTERN FAIR We cany all the reqniHite« neoeeaary for 
! supplying Mianion- given by the CarmeUtee, 
| FranclMcanK, Jesuits, Paul lata, l'anHlonititH, 
: Rodemptorlato, Vincentian», etc. Our tc 
are genorouH ; our goods Hpecially nelccted. School

Furniture
$1,000,00(1 FOR ITALIAN WELFARE AddrcHB

Your Name on ('over, 50 Cents W. E. Blake & Son, Ltd.
123 Church St. Toronto, Canada

Home Bank Agemswanted
OF ClPM im

plan is adopted whi'reby the 
......................... There wfll

new

Pupils’ Desks
Teachers' Tables
Beaver Black-Board
Black-Board Brushes
Exercise Books and 

Scribblers
Globes
White Enamelled and 

Colored Chalks
Ink by the Gallon, 

or in Tablets
Pencils, from $1.20 

per gross up
Send Your Order In Now

to handle our 
beautiful

METAL
PLAQUES

DRAW THROUGH THE 
HOME BANK

We have the facilities, both 
in Canada United States, 
and Great Bri'ain, for mak
ing prompt collections for 
our cusmmers.

Bronze Finish 
High Relief

Sell on Sight
All Sacred Subjects

Write for territory find all infor
mation regarding commission.

STUDENTS will find this tin 
attractive method of augment
ing their income during the 
vacation period.

Address all communications to

'riSSr’
- mpm&m

Branches and
Connections
Throughout
Canada

m.JËL British and 
Foreign
Correspondents 
in All the 
Prtnc pal Cities 
of the World

DIED

Serre-Grenier
The Catholic Record

Londen, Ont. 121, Rideau, OTTAWA
Church and Schools Supplies

Fourteen Branches in

Going and Growing1)K LA SALLE COLLEGE, AURORA, ONT,
CONDUCTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS OK 

| • ONTARIO
(TRAINING COLLEGE AND NOVITIATE)

Students ore prepared to become qii 
chera and members of the Institute 
>th< rs of the Christian Si bools. '1 he course 

I of studies is that of the High Schools of Ontario 
; leading to the Normal School and the Faculty 
I of Education. It include» Music, Alt and 
i Manual Training. For particulars apply to 

Rev. Brother Director. 22*28-12

Nothing goes like 
money when it goes. 

Nothing grows like 
Jg) money when it grows. Perhaps 
fv you have tried letting it go. 

Why not try letting it grow ? You 
can start a Savings Account with as 

little as $1.—and add to it weekly or 
monthly in sums of $1. aiJ upwards.

CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION ualifled 
of theTo present the true story of the natives of these regions who 

America to the people of the coun- I immensely appreciated the visit ot 
try, Supreme Master JohnH.Reddin, ! a Bishop through their isolated 
of Denver, declared, a campaign of country.
popular education will he started by As I don't know the name of our 
the Order Friend from the South, I must ask

"If need be we will flood every yot as an additional favour to con-

EEE5EEE :
ness, stripped of all manner of Euro- fully yours m Xt'm q m {
Redd in C°l0rmg' SBld Ml"' V. A. of" Yukon and

It was decided by the convention
tMtHtWtoeOrtdTLfrTicutlarlvPfo0; to return cards of acquitted Masses, 
vided by theOrder. Particularly for J wou,d be glai, to have a few more.

CHAPELS WANTED

gteachers Wanted gsH
WANTED

WANTED, a >ouiig girl or middle aged woman 
for plain rooking, and ivwiht in laundry, in 
home whore otlvf girl is kept. Apply to Mrs. 
Edward Kennedy, core Catholic Reaord, 
London, Ont. îftKî3-tf

91

WANTED qualified Catholic Normal trained 
tem hera, English, also to teach some French, 
for the municipality of Stagsburn and Field- 
viilo ; railroad and school convenient : daily 
mail. Duties to commence Sept. l. Apply 
stating experience and salary wanted to 
Michael D Driscoll, Sec. Treat»., Brennan’s 
Hill P. <>.. Quebec. 'J-WJ

THC MERCHANTS BANKWANTED cook and room maid for Catholic 
'* tory in an Ontario town. Must be experi
enced two relatives or friends preferred. 
Apply with references to Box *264, Catholic 
Record. London. Ont ‘2219-tf

ip-

Prince Rupert. 
P. S.—Under separate cover 1 beg

Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA
Columbia, serves rural Cumule nioat effectively.

WRITE OR CALL AT NEAREST BRANCH.

Established 1864.
teacher wanted, second class profes

sional. Duties to vommen e Sept. 1st. Apply 
stating experience, salary expected and age to 
R. E. Chenier, Sec. Trcas., ’2W Park St., Port 

Out.

THE CALL FOR NURSES 
icialixed as levai work iswell as for gei 

increasing daily. Now is the time to fit 
Yourself for the best positions. MT. ST. 
MARY'S REGISTERED TRAINING SCHOOL 
FOR NURSES, Niagara Falls. N. Y. offers' a 
first class course complete in three years. For 
particular» address Sister Superior. 22*2f>2H

former
marines, will be continued. The 
five hundred colleges and university 

and the one hundred and

»;-iArthur.

TEACHER wanted with second or thir&clas» 
certificate for 8. No. South Himsworth : 
two miles from Trout Creek. School opens 
8cpt. 1st. Apply stating salary to ( has. 
Grussor, Trout Creek, Out. 2*235-3

Edmonton, Alta., 
July 18, 1921. 

Very Rev. Thos. O’Donnell, Presi
dent of the Catholic Church 
Extension Society, Toronto.

courses
thirty-two Knights of Columbus 
night vocational schools for vet
erans and civilians will he financed 
and operated during the forthcom- 
ing year Very Rev. and Dear r ather :

Indorsement of the Boy Scout i I have just received your cheque 
movement in the United States and for *268.00 as a donation to Rosary 
r nlpdffp to suDDort it wherever it Chapel. Kindly convey my njost 
has been approved by the Arch- sincere thanks to Extension and to 
bishops and Bishops for Catholic the very generous donors. May 
boys were voted by the convention. «0^ bless .and orewa to _ them ^

sions.
During the first part of my Pas

toral visit from which I have just 
returned, I travelled one thousand 
and twenty miles and visited 

There are

Last Pilgrimage This YearTRAINING FOll NURSES
NEVER BEFORE SO ATTRACTIVE 
and one half year course, earnestly 

undertaken, will qualify ambitious, refined 
women, over eighteen, for branches of profes
sional nursing offering unlimited fut 
opportunities. For particulars ruga 
thorough, standard, diploma courses, 
registered modern school, Class A hospital, 
good suiTOUi dings, private residence, address 
Directress of Training School, 8t. Catharines 
Hospital Bush wick Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

TOfor the Bilingual school. No. *2 
Massey, two Bilingual teachers, one as princi
pal. Address The Secretary, Separate school, 
No. 2, Massey. Out. 2231-3

WANTED

STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE
experienced Normal trained 1st or 

2nd class teacher for Catholic Separate school 
at Comme, County of Rcnf-ew. Apply stating 
salary and experience to John B. Kitts, See., 
Comme. Ont. 2233-tf

AND VACATION TOUR OF QUEBEC
BIGGER ami BETTER Than Ever. UNDER PERSONAL DIRECTION OF J. J. CALLAGHANmany

tives being present 
Orillia, Barrie and Guelph ; also 
two nieces from St. Joseph's Com
munity, Hamilton, Sister M. 
Anastasia and STster Zepherine. 
The music rendered by the Choir, 
under the direction of Prof. 
Morel, assisted by Rev. Father 
Pageau and Father Murray, Sr., 
was most impressive and solemn. 
The service at the grave was con
ducted by Rev. Father Hayes, 
C. S. B., Pastor.

The pall bearers'were the follow
ing : His three sons,* John M., 
James J., Thomas F. ; son-in-law, 
Mr. Wm. Moore, Barrie, Ont., Mr. 
Joseph G. Carroll, Toronto, and 
nephew, John F. Lynch of Orillia. 
R. 1. P.

Boat Leaves Toronto Monday, Aug. 29cago,
CATHOLIC teacher-wanted for S. S. S. No. 7 
Glonelg, Grey Co ; one holding second class 
professional certificate. Apply stating quali
fication- and salary expected to Donald 
McMillan Hec., Pricevillc, Ont. R. R. No. 2.

2*231-3

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES 
MERCY Hospital Training School for Nuraet- 
offevs exceptional educational opportunities for 
•xjmpetont and ambitious young women. Ap
plicants must be eighteen years of age, and 

" year of Hign school or its equivalent.
t the present time. Appli 

the Directress of Nurses, 
‘2110-tf

All Expenses Paid for 7 Days
From Toronto 165. From Kingston, lirockville, Prescott, 151.6$. 
From Quebec to Murray Bay—Tadoueac — Saguenay (Two Days' 

Additional Tour ) $23.50. Meals and Berth on Steamer included.
Send for Booklet, giving: full particulars

Returns Sept. 4th.TO PUBLISH OATH

FARETo counteract the campaign of 
hostility against the Knights in 
which a spurious "oath" ascribed to 
the members of the Fourth Degree 
Assembly is widely circulated, the 
convention authorized the publica
tion of the actual obligation taken 
by members of the Order. This 

the second time the Knights

IÏÏnave one ye; _
Pupils may ont 
cations may bo sent to 
Morey Hospital. Tolod

WANTED six assist ant t cachera 
Separate school. Applicants to 
experience and qualificutio 
See., Pembroke, Ont.

for Pembroke 
state salary, 

Fortier,n to A. J. o Ohio.twenty-eight places, 
three chapels needed immediately 
in the country through which I 
passed—one at Alliance, one at 
Veteran and one at Heisler. May- 

hope, as we pray, that some 
benefactor will donate

J. J. Callaghan, Sïtrf 613 Wellington St., London. Ont. Phone 7082-234-3

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES 
A. B. HEPBURN Hospital Training School 
for Nurses. Ogdcnsburg. N. Y. < 'ond acted by 
the G rev Nuns. Registered by the New York 

Educational Department. 'I hree years’ 
course of instruction. Healthful location. 
New home with separate rooms for muses. 
For further particulars apply to the Principal 
of the Training School.

WASTED a duly qualified teacher holding a 
3rd class certificate for S. S. No. 2 CJurd. 
( ai holic preferred A small school.
$7M0 per annum. Dutie* to commence Sept 
Apply to Andrew H. O’Drowski, See. Trcas., 
Trout Creek. ( hit. Box 2. 2231-3

Salary 
Sent. 1.

Votive Candleshave sanctioned the publishing of 
their oath, which binds them to 
patriotic service in behalf of the 
United States and to a faithful 
observance of their religious duties.

Although expressing doubt as to 
the efficacy of censorship of the 
plays and motion pictures, the dele
gates held that the public should 
adopt some safeguards against 
indecency on the stage and the

Statewe
generous 
$500 to those chapels. If they re
ceive this amount, the faithful are 
willing to do the rest.

Kindlv convey my deepest grati
tude to‘Miss Hoskin for the Vest
ments, Altar supplies and linen for 
the church of Northern Valley. 
They arrived in good condition.

Asking God’s blessing on Exten
sion and wishing you, Rev. and 
Dear Father, every success and hap
piness, I am, devotedly yours in 
Xto..

IHEKS wanted for Catholic Separate 
schools, Fort W iiliam Ont., holding second 
class Ontario certificates. Salary $850 per 
annum. Duties to commence September, 1921. 
Apply to G. P. smith Secretary, Room 11, 
Murray Block Fm-1 ' iiliam. Out. 2229-tf

TKA<
■ 2227-1 f

For the Next 30 DaysFARM FOR SALE
100 ACRES. Lot North M> 10. Con. 2. Arthur. 
Gmxl bank harm new pressed brick house, 
driving shod ; on rural mail _ and tele
phone line. 1% miles from Kenilworth; 
convenient to church ami school. This farm is 
in first class condition. For further particulars 
apphtoMr. Francis Lehmann, Mount Forest, 
or to John Lehmann. R. II. No. 2. Kenilworth 
Ont. 2336-8

We can o<Ter Votive Candles at the following Extremely
NTED second class professional teacher 
if. s. s. No. l. Cornwall. Apply stating 

Hilary and qualifications to Angus II. 
Chisholm, Sec. Trcas., North field .Sta., R R. 2, 
<>„t. 2283-4

W \ 
for ( LOW PRICES

F. O. B.

Montreal
F. O. B. London 

Toronto 
Hamilton 
Windsor

F t). B. 
Halifax 
St. John

PROTESTANT PRAISES 
CATHOLIC SERVICE F. O. B. 

Sarnia WinnipegTEACHERS wanted for the Saskatoon 
Separate schools : four teachers, second class 
p oiessional. Initial salary S!N»n per annum, 
with y- ivly increases of sixty days. Duties to 
begin Sent. l<t. Apply to P. R. Hartney, Soc. 
Treas.. St. Pauls 1 . S. S.. Saskatoon, Sask., 
Dist. No. 20. 1*. O. Drawer 858. 2231-3

LB.LB. LB.LB.LB.screen.
At the final session of the conven

tion the resolution pledging collab
oration with the National Catholic 
Welfare Council was adopted.
This resolution in full is a follows:

" As Catholic men our members 
cannot fail to support any call of 
the Hierarchy of this country. As 
an organization of Catholic men we 
will cooperate so far as possible 
with all the good works of the 
National Catholic Welfare Coun- 
cil.”

Most Rev. Archbishop Hanna, at 
one of the first sessions of the conven
tion, addressed the delegates on the , . ,
evil of divorce, declaring that “ the Fame is as natural a follower of 
laxness of certain American divorce | merit as shadow is of body. Sir 
laws is a national shame." j Richard Steele.

21 %c 22c 
21 %c 22c

2V/2c
2V/2c

(By N.O. W O Nows Service)
Because he was so impressed by 

the conduct at Mass of the Catholic 
prisoners in the State Reformatory 
in Concord, Mass., Rev. W iliam J. 
Batt, Protestant chaplain-emeritus 
of the reformatory, has ur"ed the 
State authorities to transfer as 
many prisoners as possible to this 
place from other prisons in the 
commonwealth.

“ If anyone will come to the 
Concord Prison of a Sunday 
ing, a little before 8:80 o’clock," 
said Rev. Mr. Batt, in a public 
statement, 11 I am very sure he 
may lie deeply impressed by the 
religious service at that hour. And

18’s.........  201/2c 21c
20’s........ 20y2c 21c
22’s........ 21c 21
25’s........ 21c 21
28’s........ 21c 21
32’s........ 2V/2c 22c
36’s........ 2V/2c 22c

15 Hour I _
These are full weight (16 oz.) Candles. TERMS—80 days ne*;from date 

of shipment. Put up in 40 lb. cases —well wired. ORDER NOW, aa these 
prices are for a limited time only.

FARM consisting of 324 acres, situated in 
l he Irish ( ’athollc Colony, near Lanlgan, Sunk. 
Excellent soil, no crop failures, good stock 
country. KM) acres under cultivation, some 
now breaking : 1 mile from school. 3 miles 
from St. Patrick’s Church, and Man re sa Post 

Ifice. Rural Telephone connection, with long 
distance at Lnnignn : bl-weekly mail. Terms 
825 per acre ; % eash balance on cron payment, 
ending over a pci iod of years. For further 

particulars apply to Jas. A. McGuire, Manresa 
P. ()„ Sask. 2286-1

A

Henry J. O'Leary,
Archbishop of Edmonton. 

Donations may be addressed to :
Rev. T. O’Donnell, President, 

Catholic Church Extension Society, 
67 Bond St., Toronto. 

Contributions through this office 
should be addressed :

22c22c
22c22cQUALIFIED teacher wanted for S. S. No. 7 

lintitloy. Carloton County. Salary 
Duties to commence Sept. 1st. Apply to M. 
L. Kennedy, See., Corkery, R. R. Nt>. 1, Ont.

2234-3
22c22c

22y2c 22 Vic 23c
22y2c 22 Vic 23c

Lights —$4.50 Gross
QU ALIFIED Catholic, teacher with experience 
required. Salary $1.200 per annum. Board 
hall' mile from school. Recommend from 
parish priest required. Apply to A. F O'Leary, 
Sec, Trcas.. Good Land School District No. 

Dlaybank, s«i
Extension,

Catholic Record Office, 
London, Ont.

1196». <

morn- WANTED ('athollc teacher holding second 
class professional certificate for <*. S. 8. No. 4, 
Raleigh. Situated In Fletcher Village, con
venient to boarding house and depot. Attend
ance about twenty-five. Salary $800. Duties 
commence Sept. I. Apply stating experience 
to < la vena Glvoson, Soc. Trcas., Fletcher, Ont.

2282 tf

J. J. M. LANDY
Phone M6555405 Yonge St., TORONTO. OINT.

1 ’ „.i,. ■ • ‘ • i’ rJY lt■______
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